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Mother's Hymns.

Hahed are those lips -,thoir carthly song is cndcd:
The ainecr aleeps at ast,

While 1 ait gazing at lier arzn.cltir vacant,
And think of daya long pust.

The roorn still cliocs the old.:irne muiUBc,
As singing soit and low

Thoso iiod swect h3'mns. the Chriatian'a consolation,
Sho rock her ta and (ro.

Somo that can atir the hcart like shouts of triumph,
Or lond.toned trunipet'a caîl,

Bitlding tho peoflo prostrato flu belore 1Iini
"«And crown fini Lord of ail."

And tender notesi, fllleil with melodioua rapturc.
That leaned upon Ilis word,

Rose in those strains of solemn. deep affection,
. I love thyklingdoni, Lord."

Sale hidden in tho %vendrons IlRock of Agcs,"
Sho bade farewcll to fear ;

Sure that licr Lord %vould always gcntly lecad lier.
Sho rcad ber "ttteclear."

Joy!ul, sbe zawI frcin Orccnland'a icy mousitains."
T~he gospel flag. unfurlcd ;

Ana knew b>' faith .. the môürning light wvas brcaking"
Ovcr the sinf cl world.

Thcrc, wherc no tears arc knoiri, no pain or sorrow,
Safa bcyond Joran'a roll,

SIte livra forever with hcr blesscc] Jestia,
The lover of her sou].

W.P.M.S. and Mission Funds.LTis evident fromn lettcrs that appear in the papers,
and other correspondence, that there is a consider-

able amounit of misunderstainding.as to the fîrancial
condition aithe WV.F.i\.S., 'vhich is causing, in somce
quarters, a degrc of hostility that cannot but prove
disastcrous, if not correctcd. It is reportcd that the
statcmcnt hins been roade nt àMissionary rncetings, and
in pulpits, that the W\V.F.M.S., have more moncy than
they knowv what to do wvith, that they lastycar lent Dr.
Reid $xo,ooo, for dt use of the General Foreign Mtis-
sion Fund, and for %vhich thcy arc rccciving 7 '/, inter-
est; that the W.F.N..S., is assuming the nuthority of
n Court of thc Church, and dictating to congrcgations
as to what thicy arc to do ivith thcir funds, etc. XVili
you aIlow me to niake the follovng statement in the
namc of the F.M%.C.

i. The W.F.M\.S., is un organization having a
constitution sanctioned by thc General Asscnibly, and
the only thing thcy have cver donc that looks likc
dictation, is simply Io attcmpt to carry out the tcrms
of their Constitution. .According to that Constitution
ai Auxiliaries arc cxpcctcd to contribute thecir collec-
tions to the funds of the Geceral elssenibly, and not to
thc Society.

2 The Foreign Mlission Commiittc, whcn prcpar-
ing estimntes for the year, prcparcs wsintes for the
W%.F..N.S., also, ai of which arc submittcd to and
adopted by the Gencral Assembly's dcînands, and in

order to do so have had to seck the loyalty of ai their
Auxiliaries. Is not it rather unfortunate nowv, when, or
because they have succeeded in their efforts, that un.
kirid and untrue charges should ho made against them?
Thcy in no sense intcriere with the administration of
the funds,-once the nioney is collected it is handed
over to Dr. Reid, and the FUM.C., does ail the rcst.

3 The statement that they have more moncy than
they knov wvhat to do wvith, and have lent Dr. Reid
$10,ooo, at 7% interest, is entircly ivrong, and yet is
just such a statemcnt as is likely to do niuch harm.
The fact is simply titis. Dr. Reid borrows large sums
of money from the Banks every year, to carry on the
work until the spring comes, wvhen congregatiorns send
in their contributions. Of course, the intercst on that
berrowved money is so much loss. If our funds wcre a
year ahead so that the Treasury would flot bc ex-
hausted until the next year's congregational contribu-
tions camne in, aIl] that interest could be saved. Now
the contributions (romn the W.F.Mf.S., last spring
(1894) %vere sufficient to pay the previons year's account
for work amongst %vomen and children, and aiso to
place ina Dr. Rcid's hands, $io,ooo towards that same
work on titis year's account. It %vas flot a boan to any
other dcpartment of work,-it -.vas an advanced pay-
ment on their oson wvork, and a saving of so mucl1-
interest wvhich would have been incurred lind it heen
necessary to go to the Banks for that amount. 0f
course, that Sxo,ooo did not meet ail expenditures on
womnan's work up to date, Dr. Reid has had to borrow
a considerable amount for that purpose for %vhich
intcrest is now being paid, flot to the womcn, but to
the Banks. Hence, instead of ground o! complaint in
this, the real cause of regret is as hins been stated, that
ail] our Committees arc not in a condition to avoid
these bank banns, by being in funds to, the full c:ztent of
their liabilities for the ytar. That is ail there is in the
charge of invcsting nioney at 7%. There has been no
loan and there has been no intcrest cbarged. To say
that the W.F.M.N.S., has more moncy titan they knowv
what to do with: surcly fleeds no reply. Arc there not
millions o! womcn dying for tinte and cternity, bccausc
no one bas sent thcmn the bread of lufe ? Is not the
sanie cry fromn the Zen.%na. prisons heard to-day, that
%vas hicard, when, and on account of which, the
'%V.F.2N.S., came into existence?

Surcly anyonc wvho wvill wittingly deleat or impair
the efforts o! these Christian vonen for the Salvation
of their sisters, is assuming a grave rcsponsibility.
The Great Enemy is no doubt cager for discord. Let
us bc as czareful lest he gain an advantagc over us.
Is at too muci to ask that before nny person gives
currcncy to these, or any other, hurtuÙl charges, that
they correspond xvith some ont who is in a position to
sny wvhcther or not thcesc things arc so.-R. P.i%'AcHAY,


